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Convicts Rush Big Sur Road Work Ramona Pageant 
Opens April 20 

at Hemet Bowl
Talented _Artisti Engaged

for, Leading' Roles "
ThiB Year

Silver Anniversary Buick scout coupe on recent trip to construction camp on Big-Sur, south of 
Carme], ascertained that additional prisoner-workers have been dispatched to speed construc 
tion of the San Sirneon-Carmel highway stretch the fiiuj connecting link in California's 
.projected All^Coait Highway. Illustration U » typical bit of coast line to b* opened to motor* 
ists by new road. ., . .   '

The .roiwl between Tla Jus- -K 
Iha and Enncnadd, I). C. 6» * 
ImllcH, IB eotncwhat rough at -K 
I tho present time, according to * 
  the Touring Department of the -K 
[National Automobile Club, due -K 
Ito recent heavy rulnn. Num. + 
loroua deep ruta are In cvi- -K 
Idonoc. Leaving Tla Juana, * 
I pavement IB traveled for 1!4 * 
Imllmi, thcnc<j fair dirt and* 
I natural gravel w Doscanso, * 
I with a similar type of road * 

winding grades througl
hilly

| miles of Bna 
it route la ov 
vhlch Is quite

Ithln 5 * 
Ualance .-K 
>ld road  * 
i. -K 

*

ierry Blossoms 
Now at Their Best

Kflrn County Wild Mower 
1 will 1)0 held Sunday, Apru< 
at the foot of Hear moun- 
uHt of Arvlh, according to 
urlnjLboBard^ent'ol1 tho.Nu- 

kmul AjlJmobHe Club. l'(aMil*rW 
program" are beliiR arranged by 

 e Hear Mountain WooHter'H Club 
d visitor^' are Invited to bring 
.clr lunelr and plan an all day 

The cherry trees arc In 
oom at this time li) the Ilcau* 

font and Banning districts and 
ctlnB many tourlstH. DI'B- 

Irt flowers arc very scarce at thin 
i to the continued cold 
md high winds In the dcs- 

Irt areas.

1 Betty: Whore's the car, Paul? 
j Paul: I lont it to dad tonight.  
Life.

Best Route to
San Fernando ToW

The bent route between l.o* An- 
Rcli'H and Ran Kerrumdo Vulley 
point* at this time IB vlu Holly 
wood, Cahucnna I'UBB and Lonker- 
Blilm Boulevard, nocordlna to tUe 
Touring department of the N»- 
tlonul Automobile Club,, for Sun 

Fernando Road In closed duo to 
pipe construction, from Verdugo 
Road to Flotohur Drive.

"Did yo« manage tq give the 
op the slip?" 
"No, he gave me ope."

Driving Instructor; Well, do you 

understand the oar now?
ncglnncr; Perfectly. There' 

only one thing I should like to ask 
i)o you put the water and gaso 
line In the same hole?

vlll
llutlpr.: Your wlfo has run

chauffeur. 
Husband: Oh, well, I was 
flrn him anyway Life.

IF YOU WANT THE 
RAINBOW

YOU MUST HAVE THE 
RAIN

AFTER THE RAIN 

.-,, ^ Bfiiftg^; your .mud spattered car to us and we 

will wash and polish it so that it will be a 

pleasure to drive it in the sunshine.

Walker Auto Laundry
1320 CABRILLO AVE. 

"Next Door to^ Buick Agency"

.akiug it easy 
for you to enjoy 

BIO CAR advantages
Now it has become easy for forward-looking people to satisfy 
their desires for a finer automobile. The New Pontiuc Big 
Six is responsible for that. It makes it possible for them to 
enjoy all the style, luxury and performance advantages of   
big car without paying a big car price. It enables them to 
step up the'quality of their automobiles without stepping 
out of the low-priced field. . . . Tune was when the ambition 
to own a really fine automobile could be I satisfied by only a 
fortunate few. But not so now. The New Pontiac Big Six 
brings big car advantages within the reach of practically 
every buyer of a motor car.

j>r|c«i f745 to $195, f. o. b. Pontiac, Mich., plus delivery charges. Bumper*, faring
town and Lovejoy thuck abtorben regular equipment at illght extra cott. Chech
Oakland-Pun I lac delivered nrlcep ihcv Include l<mv'«t handling char gal. Gtntrmi

U«tvr»'Timt PayiiHint I'lan available at nijn''«i'"> rate.

Industrial City Motors
.Street PHONE 648 Torranoo

TUB NEW

PON
BIGPRODUCT OF 

OOWUI. MOTOU

By CNPA 8trvl*«
Advance reservations far the llt-

mona rageant, to be presented oq
the afternoons, of April 20 and 21,
April 27 and 28 and May 4 and G,

In the picturesque Ramona Bowl 
at Hs'mct. are more than double o* 
those Of last ynar, attesting to the 

Increasing popularity of the color 
ful outdoor play.

liny Ilrnnt, of Homot, 1ms ntarted 
Intenxlvo ii'licjirnuls for the Indian 
danoen which Mcretofuro huVo 
proved ono of tli« spactaoillar fta- 
tures of the- annual Ilamftnu Pn- 
gcnnl.

I-wulltiK romantic /olc» In the 
I>lot\ircK|UB Ramona Pageant, 
Southern Csjlfornla'n lilstorlcal 
Ol>»ra»inicTKau, win lie taken by 
DOflso IHcliiiltow, portraying HH- 
mona for thn sixth time, and Her 
bert Heyon, wldoly kniiwn ntOKC 
star and featured National Broad

cast Radio artist, according to an 
 nnoimcoment just made by Bd-
ward Poorman, prcsldont-managcr 

of trie outdoor spectacle to open 
April 20 at Hcmet.

Mlnn: Klmkow, prominent star of 
Outdoor drama. IB well known to 
thousands tor lior portrayals of ttlo 
Indian heroine In flvo out of sl» 
previous pnnentntlons of tho col 
orful drama, which hag grown to 
rival' the famed "I'aenlon Play" ot 
the Bavarian Tyrol as a community 
festival. Hcycn, who will enact 
"Alessandro", Ramona's lover, for 
the first time, In nationally known 
for his appearances In ntago pro 
duction!) opposlta nuch slant as 
Nazlmova, Marjorlo Kamhcau and

Anna g. Nilssoh on the screen and 
others. He has co-starred with 
has appeared opposite Theda Kara, 
Constance Tftlmadjte, Betty Blythe 
and others.

. For the last flvo months he has 
b(><m featured, .hy tho National 
Ilroadcastlrtg cbmpany over the 
countrywide radio network, and 
oddly etioogh, ha recently took part 
In an aerial rendition of "Ramona" 
from Hnn Francisco.

With such outstanding stars In 
leading roles, elaborate preparations 
arc being made by tho people of 
Hornet and Hun Juclnto to out- 
ahlno all previous   presentation!) 
this year.

* * *
* ADP THKRr AND -*
* SUBTRACT TWO $

* —— . *;
-K For every three now «trs 4l
 *< purchased hy the motortiur *
* public last year, two used «an *
 K were scrapped, U Is entlnMt- #
* ed In figures reaching the 4*
 fc Automobile Club of Southern ^f
* California. Tho total nun»h»r 4t
->< of new oars sold In 1028 «»   4»
 >< 1,220,000 and tho number pf   r
* old oars scrapped during t>« ' (
 V year was 2,111,000 can. < i
-K Tho retail value of all B»w
-K earn sold In the country hut ' f.
* year was approximately 2.8J9,-
* 000,000.
 K * *

Our Fourth Annual

Trade-in Sale
Tires at lowest prices evef

Don't Face the Summer Season 
on Doubtful Rubber

mt
is the time to trade in your old 
tires tot brand-new Generals. We 
trade in tires the year round, but 
right now we are making special 
allowances on your old rubber in

the biggest Trade-in Sale in oiHffifs- 
tory. With the price of crude rub* 
ber steadily advancing, now is the 
time to protect yourself with the 
quality that will carry you through 
the next high-priced tire period.

A Known Standard of Quality*- 
Amazing Saving in Cost

There** no economy in buying twice to 
go the distance one General Tire will take 
you. General's policy of never tampering 
with quality, regardless of rubber prices, 
has given unfailing assurance to1 millions 

"High rubber" will bring

back the old temptation to
rubber users. By equipping with Generals'
now at the lowest prices ever, you protect  
yourself with the lasting quality that wiHJ
take you through many
terrupted mileage.

A Quality Event on a Bargain Basis
No matter what brand of tires you are 
using, no matter how far or how little 
they havej'run, it will'pay you to attend 
this sale and trade them in. The savings

will be spread over many seasons? 
satisfaction of running without trouble1 
will add dividends to the economy of the 
longest mileage you have ever known. <

The used tire* flo on qale as fait aa we take them to. Many an 
only slightly worn and many are brand-new tire* of standard 
makes. All sizes, all makes, all kinds 40 on sale. SeUct yo^ra early.

COME EARLY—BRING YOUR CAB

'GENERAL
DuaI-Balloon U

Greater mileage at regular bal-

pletely reverses the tendency of 
 today, toward hlgh-proMure or 
moderate-prcMure In tires. 
It Introd uc»» a new perma 
nency of non-ikid . . . far be 
yond the point where you ex- 
p«ct to run on imqoth rubber. 
It does away with the necessity 
of running on tires that wear 
prematurely "bald." 
In puncture freedom, too, it is 
far ahead. Even the'remote

chance of a puncture Is reduced 
to the vanishing point. 
Our Trade-in Sale Includes the 
new Dua/-Ualloon 8 and the 
regular super-lines of 4-ply, 
6-ply and 8-ply Generals. 
Trade In now for Gcneral'sTop- 
Quallty that means aeason 
after season of trouble-free 
driving and the economy of the 
longest, safest and most com 
fortable mileage you haya. evw 
known.

Ixiyih

FRED PALMER
MARCEUfJA AND CRAVENS, TORRANCE

OPEN A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

Jlttt tell us to 
CHABQI IT  
as you do at the 

department stow*
  d other 

leading merchants

TIRE MERCHANT

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR^ OF

TELEPHONE 131 r-. 

W*ekly payment* too "

EXTRA HBLP
aBBVIOE FOR All.

OPXN

> «-»foef a long way to make friends 

KVBNINOS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK DURING 9AL*

UwOur

CieneralTIr* 
Acceptance 'Corp.

PAYMENT PLAN
It eliminates eiorbl.- 
Mnt Inlanwt and f*<ras

Let Us Tell You HOW 
TO GET GENERALS 
ON YOUR NEW CAR


